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In a few weeks, we will be ushering in Water Dragon Year 2012 (壬辰).  Similar to previous 

years, ProsperTimes™ is launching an issue that gives you an insight to the predictions of 

the coming year and the luck analysis of each individual Chinese Animal Zodiac prior to 

the Chinese New Year.  This is a much awaited and anticipated issue and I thank you for 

your patience. 

 

This issue of ProsperTimes™ gives you an insight on what lies in store for us in Dragon Year 

2012.  Is it going to be a more peaceful year?  Will we see favourable results in the stock 

market?  What is the outlook of the property market and various industries like?  Which 

animal zodiac will enjoy better luck?  Answers to these crucial questions will be revealed 

in this issue of ProsperTimes™.  Turn the next pages to find out more! 

 

In addition to the exciting articles that you will find in this issue, I have also included the 

ProsperCalendar™ 2012, which is designed by me and my team.  You wouldn’t be able 

to get the ProsperCalendar™ 2012 anywhere else!  The ProsperCalendar™ 2012 is no  

ordinary calendar.  Besides telling you the day and date of each month, it provides the 

corresponding lunar date, the start date and time of each of the 24 solar terms (节气), 
the dates of the public holidays and other significant festivals, the school holidays and 

many more.  And the most amazing aspect of the ProsperCalendar™ 2012 is that it tells 

you if a day is auspicious or inauspicious.  We believe that ProsperCalendar™ 2012 will 

serve you wonderfully and accompany and guide you through the days of Dragon Year 

2012.  This is a small gesture from us to thank you for your support of ProsperTimes™. 

 

Last but not least, we wish you a healthy and successful Dragon Year 2012!  May you 

prosper with Feng Shui and may you enjoy good luck for the year ahead! 
 

恭祝大家龙马精神，阖家安康，龙年行好运！ 

 

林永昌师傅 

Master Lim Eng Cheong  
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Editor’s Note
Dear Readers, 
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There is a common Chinese saying, “A crafty rabbit 

has three burrows” (狡兔三窟).  2011 Rabbit Year is  

hopping out of sight soon.  I do not know if this rabbit 

has one, two or three burrows but we do know that this 

Rabbit Year hasn’t been an easy time for many  

people. 

 

In my opinion, I would say that the three most notable 

events to date in Metal Rabbit Year 2011 are the  

revolutionary wave of civil uprisings in the Arab world 

(also known as Arab Spring or Arab Awakening), the 

catastrophic earthquake in eastern Japan that  

triggered powerful tsunami waves and subsequently 

the Fukushima nuclear crisis, and the intensification of 

the European sovereign debt crisis that causes stock 

prices to tumble in worldwide exchanges. 

 

ProsperTimes™ Jan 2011 issue on Rabbit Year  

Predictions has hinted and warned our readers on  

continuing conflicts, stock markets losing steam in  

autumn, regulatory cooling measures on sizzling hot 

property market, water-related disasters, abundant 

rainwater, floods, etc. 

 

As we await the awakening of the Water Dragon, the 

fifth animal in the Chinese zodiac, this issue of  

ProsperTimes™ brings you some insights and snippets 

on what lies in store for us in the coming year.  Will we 

witness a calmer and more harmonious 2012?  How is 

the stock market outlook and will the property prices 

rise further?   

 

Read on to find out more.  

Written by Master Lim Eng Cheong 林永昌 

What’s  in 
store for us in 
Water Dragon  
Year 2012? 
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As the sun rises in the direction of the Azure Dragon (青龙), an air of majestic awe begins 

its descent.  Popularly recognised by the Chinese as the symbol for auspicious power and 

eminent strength, the Chinese Dragon is believed to possess supernatural prowess.   

Besides acquiring the ability to submerge in water and ascend to the skies, the Chinese 

Dragon can also form clouds, transform into water and change its body colours to blend 

in with the surroundings.  Mesmerised by the mystic Dragon, the Chinese are sometimes 

known as the “Descendants of the Dragon” (龙的传人) and many Chinese totems or  

emblems carry the Dragon symbol as well. 
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Year of the Water Dragon 2012 
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The Hsia Calendar (夏历) is an amazingly accurate time computation system that is 

widely used by the Chinese communities to perform destiny analysis, fortune telling and 

to understand the climatic changes.  The unique feature of this system is that every year, 

every month, every day and every hour is represented by 2 characters, namely the 

Heavenly Stem (天干) and the Earthly Branch (地支).  The system encompasses 10  

Heavenly Stems and 12 Earthly Branches, and each of the Heavenly Stem or the Earthly 

Branch is represented by Yin and Yang (阴阳) and one of the Five Elements (五行).  The 

Five Elements are representation of the basic components of everything in the Universe.  

The relationship between the Elements, which comprise of Water (水), Wood (木), Fire 

(火), Earth (土) and Metal (金), will enable us to predict one’s fortunes or luck and  

determine what’s coming our way.  
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Top-Down versus Bottom-Up  
Similarly, the Year of the Dragon, 2012, is  

symbolised by a Heavenly Stem and an Earthly 

Branch (壬辰) in the Hsia Calendar.   

 

The Heavenly Stem ren (壬) represents Yang Water 

and the Earthly Branch chen (辰) represents Yang 

Earth.  This is a Water Dragon year that implies  

Water “sitting” on top of Earth.   

 

According to the Cycle of Birth (生) and Destruc-

tion (克), which governs the inter-relationship  

between the Five Elements (五行), Earth will halt or 

contain Water (土克水).  This is a sign of conflict or 

disharmony.  Different from Rabbit Year, the  

resentment stems from the bottom (bottom-up) 

instead of crushing down from the top (top-

down).  
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Be Prepared for the Unexpected 
The ren (壬) Water symbolises the vast ocean or 

immense volume of water.   

 

As water does not have a definite shape and it 

represents flow, movement and fluidity, it implies 

rapid changes and unexpected turn of events.  

Just like an old Chinese saying, “Better to climb a 

mountain than to swim in water” (欺山莫欺水), it is 

advisable to refrain from taking shortcuts, be extra 

cautious and always be prepared for the  

unexpected.  The water may appear calm on the 

surface but there could be strong undercurrents.  

You may not have realised how deep the water is 

until you jump in.   

 

Things may not be too straightforward in 2012 

Dragon Year.  Do not make judgments or  

decisions based on surface information.  Make a  

concerted effort to probe deeper and look at 

things from different perspectives.  Leave no stone 

unturned.  

 

 

Macro Predictions 
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Wits and Wisdom Save the Day 
The ren (壬) Water symbolises wisdom as well.  To 

overcome the odds in 2012 Dragon Year, you 

have to rely on your wits and intelligence.  Brutal 

force will not work to your favour.   

 

Just like water, which represents flow, movement 

and fluidity, you have to be adaptable, flexible 

and keep innovating to keep up with the  

demands of changing circumstances.  You  

cannot afford to be stagnant.  Get out of your 

comfort zone to explore new avenues and  

discover new ventures.  Due to this attribute, 2012 

Dragon Year may be a bumper year for new  

patents and innovations.  
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Internal Affairs 

The Dragon chen (辰) belongs to the Earth  

element (土) and it represents late spring and  

ageing (衰) of the Wood element.  It also symbol-

ises the “Grave” (墓) of the Yang Water ren (壬水) 

and Yin Metal xin (辛金).  It speaks of constriction,  

stumbling blocks and closed-door discussions.   

 

Nations, organisations, associations and families 

may have to put up with increased instances of 

internal conflicts and clashes within themselves.  

People may become more religiously inclined and 

attempt to seek a new dimension of life.  Attention 

may also be focused on developing highlands  

resort, building skyscrapers, constructing dams or 

reservoirs and cemetery related issues.   

 

Macro Predictions 
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History Does Repeat Itself? 
The most recent years that both Water and Earth 

elements appeared together are Year 1982, 2003 

and 2008.  Year 1982, 2003 and 2008 are years of 

Water Dog (壬戌), Water Goat (癸未) and Earth 

Rat (戊子) respectively with Water “sitting” on Earth 

or vice versa.  During these years, we witnessed 

the devastating consequences of Cyclone Nargis 

and the Sichuan earthquake in 2008, the outbreak 

of SARS (Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome)  

epidemic in 2003 and the Falklands War between 

Argentina and Great Britain in 1982. 

 

The Hsia Calendar is formulated on a 60-year  

cycle (六十甲子年).  This means that the same pair 

of Heavenly Stem and Earthly Branch (壬辰) was 

also experienced in Year 1952.   

 

In April 1952, the Treaty of Peace with Japan (also 

known as the Treaty of San Francisco) came into 

effect and brought the Second World War to an 

end officially.  However, the world wasn’t as 

peaceful as we had hoped.  Animosity was of a 

different context and an arms race seemed inevi-

table at that time.  United Kingdom announced 

the possession of an atomic bomb, while the 

United States carried out nuclear testing and  

denoted the first hydrogen bomb.  The Republic of 

China Army and the People’s Liberation Army 
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clashed with each other on Nanri Island.  In the 

same year, the United States also experienced the 

worst polio epidemic outbreak that killed more 

than 3000 people.  Mother Nature had her say as 

well when she unleashed a 9.0 magnitude power-

ful earthquake in the Kamchatka Peninsula of the 

Soviet Union in early November that year. 

 

From historical occurrences, conflicts and brewing 

animosity are again likely in Year 2012.  There is 

also a possibility of an epidemic outbreak and we 

may witness devastating earthquakes as well.  

Does History Does History Does History Does History 
Repeat Repeat Repeat Repeat     
Itself?Itself?Itself?Itself?    

六十甲子六十甲子

Epidemic Outbreak  
Devastating Earthquakes 永昌风水        •  Co Reg. T07LL0269G   •  Email: enquiry@ProsperWithFengShui.com  •  Web: www.ProsperWithFengShui.com      ALL RIGHTS RESERVED 



 

Who Will  

Excel in Arts & Creativity 

In Dragon Year 2012? 
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The Dragon chen (辰) is the Star of Arts (华盖).   

 

It governs matters related to the arts, culture 

and literature.  Dragon Year 2012 could be the 

year for more artistic expressions and in-

creased awareness and recognition of various 

cultures.   

 

People born in the Year of Rat (子), Dragon 

(辰) or Monkey (申) tend to be under strong 

influence of this star.  They will be more artisti-

cally inclined and display more creativity in 

their work and products.   

 

On the hindsight, Dragon Year 2012 could also 

be a year of isolation and loneliness for some 

people.  People who are born in the Year of 

Earth Dog (戊戌) in 1958, Metal Ox (辛丑) in 

1961 or Wood Goat (乙未) in 1955 are more 

likely to experience a sense of emptiness and 

be isolated in Dragon Year 2012.  Famous  

people who are born in Earth Dog Year 1958 

include Sharon Stone and Madonna. 
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六冲自刑相害相破 
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The Clashes of The Animal Zodiacs in Water Dragon Year 2012 
 

The Dragon (辰) is in direct clash with the Dog (戌).  This is a clash (六冲) between the 

Earth (土) elements.  Such a clash often causes health issues related to the spleen and 

immune system.  Beware of injuries to the chest, shoulder and ankle. 

 

As the Dragon (辰) is in direct clash with the Dog (戌), also known as Six Clashes (六冲), 

and causes a Self Clash (自刑) with the Dragon (辰), a Conflicting Clash (相害) with the 

Rabbit (卯) and a Related Clash (相破) with the Ox (丑), people born in the Year of the 

Dog, Dragon, Rabbit or Ox have to be especially cautious.  A clash often results in more 

changes or life developments in that year and it also implies more challenges and there 

could be health related issues as well.  It is therefore recommended for people born in 

these years, except for people born in the Year of Rabbit, to carry a Rooster pendant so 

as to alleviate the negative effects of the clash.  People born in the Year of Rabbit may 

carry a Rat pendant instead. 

 

In Dragon Year 2012, the direction of the Grand Duke (太岁) is Southeast (东南方).  Avoid 

travelling directly towards this direction and try not to carry out major or extensive  

renovation works in the Southeastern sector of your house. 

 

Famous people who are born in the Dog Year and clash with the Dragon in 2012 are 

Sharon Stone, Madonna, Donald Trump and Sonia Gandhi.  Those who are born on a 

Dog Day will be affected by the clash and may face relationship challenges in 2012 as 

well.  These people include Taiwanese actress, Shu Qi (舒淇) and Russian President,  

Vladimir Putin.  

The  

of the Animal Zodiacs 
CL  SHES 

A 
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Where is the  

Academic Star (文昌文昌文昌文昌) in  

Dragon Year 2012? 
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Another significant star that most parents 

would be interested is the Academic Star  

(文昌).   

 

Dragon Year 2012 sees the Academic Star  

(文昌) residing in the Northeast sector  

(52.5° – 67.5°).   

 

With proper guidance, school children who 

have their study desks placed in this sector will 

be able to enjoy good grades and success in 

examinations.  Please bear in mind that this is 

a generic application.  A more detailed and 

accurate analysis by a professional Feng Shui 

practitioner is still required for a more  

customised and exact placement. 
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So, Who’s Enjoying  

Good Luck  
in Dragon Year 2012? 
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The Dragon (辰) combines with the Rooster (酉) in what is commonly known as the Six 

Combinations (六合), and with the Rat (子) and Monkey (申) in Triple Combinations  

(三合).  People born in the year of Rooster, Rat and Monkey will therefore be in harmony 

and enjoy good luck in Dragon Year 2012.   

 

However, this is only a generic assessment and should not be taken strictly or seriously as 

an analysis of one’s fortunes or destiny.  Four Pillars of Destiny or BaZi (also commonly 

known as Eight Characters, 八字), which is based on one’s date and time of birth, offers a 

much more accurate and detailed analysis of one’s destiny, luck and fortunes.  



Health Matters 
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Different body parts or organs are represented by different Heavenly Stems (天干) and 

Earthly Branches (地支).  Year 2012 is governed by the Water Dragon (壬辰).   

 

Yang Water ren, generally, is associated with the bladder, and Yang Earth chen is associ-

ated with the spleen.  People who are born in the Year of Dog (especially in 1946 and 

1958), have to take extra care of their health in Dragon Year 2012.  Health problems  

related to the bladder, spleen, immune, digestive or urinary system could arise.  Reduce 

your salt consumption and maintain a balanced and healthy diet. 

 

People are also more injury prone with higher likelihood of injuries inflicted on the chest, 

shoulder or ankle.  Take care when you exercise and make it a good habit to do some 

stretching exercises first before your workout.  Besides regular exercise (not strenuous  

exercises) to increase our metabolism rate and improve our immune system, sufficient  

intake of honey and ginseng may also help to reduce the imbalances in Dragon Year 

2012.  



QUESTION 1:  Master Lim is quite right in his 2011 

predictions on the stock market.  Which will then be 

the best month/months to invest in Dragon Year 

2012? 
 

MASTER LIM:  “There could be some cause for cheer 

in the 2nd quarter or in mid-2012.  The fire of  

optimism may help to inject some form of  

vitality into the lacklustre market.  However, I do not 

expect the good times to be long lasting.  Sense of 

fear will eventually sink in and kill off the optimistic 

mood.  Dragon Year 2012 may be the time for you 

build on your stocks portfolio for middle- to long-

term investment.  Be extra cautious and do your 

homework if you decide to make some investments 

next year.”  

In the last couple of months, we heard it too  

often.  Governments around the world are sound-

ing alarm bells on global economic slowdown 

and pessimistic reports spanned across the front 

pages of every business publication.  Is the  

economy really so bad in Dragon Year 2012?  Is 

the property bubble going to burst?  Will we see a 

ray of hope amid a sky of dark clouds? 

 

In conjunction with the launch of ProsperTimes™ 

publication on 2012 Dragon Year Predictions,  

Master L im of  Chang Consul tancy 

(www.ProsperWithFengShui.com) answers  

seriously tough questions on the economic health 

in Dragon Year 2012. 
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Master Lim  
takes the Economic  
Pulse for Dragon Year 2012 

STOCK MARKET 2011 (PREDICTIONS VS ACTUAL) 
 

Master Lim predicted: 

“The curve during the first couple of months seems relatively flat. It starts to 

undergo correction and becomes erratic until the middle of the year. The 

upward trend seems to be more prominent during the mid year and loses 

steam in the September / October period.  Unlike the previous year when 

we witnessed favourable reports towards the end, the chances of seeing a 

repeat in Rabbit Year 2011 are low.” 
(Extracted from ProsperTimes™ Jan 2011 issue on Rabbit Year Predictions)  

 

Actual 2011 Stock Market Performance (Please see chart): 

http://sg.finance.yahoo.com/q/ta?s=%5ESTI&t=1y 

 Continue Next Page >> 

Business & Property Outlook 2012 



QUESTION 2:  As a global recession looms, which  

countries are still expected to do relatively well in 

Dragon Year 2012? 
 

MASTER LIM:  “This is a tough question to answer as 

different countries have different economic structures 

and there are different yardsticks to measure economic 

performance.” 
 

“If we take the economic growth percentage as a guide 

to a country’s performance, I would expect China to 

continue its good run.  I have a feeling that India will 

do well and some African countries show great prom-

ise too.  Middle Eastern countries may feature a good 

showing as well.” 
 

“Japan may be in a more stable state in Dragon Year 

2012 after a difficult time in Rabbit Year 2011.” 
 

“Although the European nations will still be  

troubled by the debt crisis, United States seems to be 

more resilient.” 
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QUESTION 3:  What can you say of the interaction of the 

political and economic forces in Dragon Year 2012? 
 

MASTER LIM:  “Instead of a top-down approach, I pre-

sume that a bottom-up scenario would be more preva-

lent in Dragon Year 2012.  As many countries are due for 

election in 2012, most notably the United States, govern-

ments may accede to popular demands more readily in 

order to gain political points.” 
 

“However, with voting results hanging in balance, major 

decisions may be put on hold, resulting in a stalemate or 

the inability to move forward.”  

 

 

QUESTION 4:  What advice would you give to investors 

in Dragon Year 2012? 
 

MASTER LIM:  “2012 is a Water Dragon year.  As water 

does not have a definite shape and it represents flow, 

movement and fluidity, it implies rapid changes and un-

expected turn of events.  Investors should therefore be 

extra cautious and always be prepared for the unex-

pected.  It would be good to perform risk assessment, 

plan for contingencies and ask yourself what-if questions 

so as to be ready to handle sudden changes and over-

come challenging circumstances.” 
 

“The water may appear calm on the surface but there 

may be strong undercurrents.  Things may not be as 

straightforward as you think in Water Dragon Year 2012.  

Do not make judgments or decisions based on surface 

information.  Make a concerted effort to probe deeper 

and look at things from different perspectives.” 
 

“Water symbolises wisdom as well.  To overcome the 

odds in 2012 Dragon Year, you have to rely on your wits 

and intelligence.  Brutal force will not work to your  

favour.  Just like water, which represents flow, move-

ment and fluidity, you have to be adaptable, flexible 

and keep innovating to keep up with the demands of 

changing circumstances.  You cannot afford to be  

stagnant.  Get out of your comfort zone to explore new 

avenues and discover new ventures.”  

Master Lim 

 Continue Next Page >> 
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QUESTION 5:  What is your take on the property  

market outlook in Dragon Year 2012? 
 

MASTER LIM:  “With a series of cooling down measures 

put in place by the authorities in 2011, the rises in  

property prices have since moderated.  However, I feel 

that the prices will still hold steady in 2012 amid a 

slower growth rate.  The government will be monitor-

ing the market closely and intervention in near months 

does not seem likely.  I also feel that there is going to be 

more competition within the industry itself, with  

developers going all out and pit themselves against 

each other to vie for the buyer’s signature.  I think that 

the property market will still be alive and vibrant in 

2012.”  

 

 

QUESTION 6:  So, is Dragon Year 2012 going to be a 

good year for businesses? 
 

MASTER LIM:  “There is a saying, during a crisis, there 

are opportunities too.” 
 

“It depends very much on the individual.  If you are 

able to keep an open mind, be adaptive and flexible to 

changing environment, Dragon Year 2012 should  

generally be a good year for you.  We must continue to 

innovate and churn out new ideas in order to keep up 

with unexpected circumstances.  There are still  

opportunities up for grabs but you have to be more 

careful, study more in-depth information and take  

calculated risks along the way.”  
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Master Lim 

Employing elemental influences to predict the ups and downs of the stock market is a very basic 

form of analysis. Using this technique to forecast macro economic trends still has its own limitations.  

A more detailed and accurate analysis would be using the Four Pillars of Destiny or commonly 

known as BaZi (四柱八字命理分析) to predict each individual’s fortune. Only then, we will be able to 

tell if the changing stock market or property market is performing to the individual’s advantage. 

 

The information presented in this section is far from conclusive and should not be used as a basis 

for speculation. 

PROPERTY MARKET 2011 (PREDICTIONS VS ACTUAL) 
 

Master Lim predicted: 

“The property market for Rabbit Year 2011 will still be vibrant 

and active. Rising rate may have stabilised but prices may 

still be heading north though at a slower rate. Amid  

pressure from the ground, the authorities may then review 

the regulations that they have put in place and make 

some fine tuning to the existing ones, hoping again to cool 

down the sizzling hot industry.” 

(Extracted from ProsperTimes™ Jan 2011 issue on Rabbit Year  

Predictions) 

 
 

Actual 2011 Property Market: Various Property Regulatory 

Measures Implemented  

 
takes the Economic Pulse for Dragon Year 2012 

Business & Property Outlook 2012 

Source:  www.ura.gov.sg 



The dominant Water (水) element in Dragon Year 2012 bodes well for the Earth (土) element 

and Metal (金) element businesses.  These include the property- or real estate-related busi-

nesses, ceramics, gemstone, construction and mining industries; and banking, jewellery, 

automotive, industrial machinery, computer, high-tech and security-related industries.  

The Earth (土) element businesses will enjoy favourable wealth luck but competition is keener 

than the previous year, while the Metal (金) element businesses enjoy good times in the 1st and 

4th quarter of the year. 

 

The least prosperous in Dragon Year 2012 is the Water (水) element businesses.  Not only is the 

wealth luck absent for these businesses, they face tougher competition and may encounter 

intervention from relevant authorities too.  These include the shipping, trading, tourism,  

beverage, logistic and transport businesses.  Generally, a tough and challenging year 

ahead for these businesses. 

 

The Earth (土) element in Dragon Year 2012 is also a good sign for the Wood (木) element and 

Fire (火) element businesses.  The Earth represents the wealth for the Wood element businesses, 

while it represents productivity and creativity for the Fire element businesses.  These include the 

agriculture, publishing, paper, forestry, fashion, textile, furniture and recycling  

businesses; and finance, electronics products, power & energy, oil & gas, lighting, food 

and entertainment businesses.   The Wood (木) element businesses will enjoy better luck in 

the 2nd quarter, while the Fire (火) element businesses fare better in the 3rd quarter of the year.  
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Flying Star Chart      Dragon Year 2012 for 
Environmental or cosmic energies flow and exist in cyclical periods and change from year to year 

(风水轮流转).  This implies that positive and negative energies exist in different directions in different 

years.  In Dragon Year 2012, using Flying Star Feng Shui (玄空飞星风水), Star 6 takes precedence 

and is the dominant star.  The Flying Star Chart for Dragon Year 2012 is plotted as shown: 

Star 6 (六白武曲星), which is represented by the Metal (金) element, takes centre-stage in Dragon 

Year 2012.  As Star 6 is not considered auspicious during Age 8 (2004-2023) and Metal supports 

Water (金生水), this means, similar to the previous year, we may encounter substantial floods or 

water-related incidences in Dragon Year 2012 as well.  The situation could be aggravated in the 

month of June, when Star 1 (dominant star in that month) combines with Star 6 to form a water 

configuration.   

Star 6 also symbolises the father, the head of an organisation or elderly men.  This 

group of people is likely to wield significant influence in Dragon Year 2012 and 

tends to join hands with young people (especially young men) to attain favourable 

results.  People, who belong to this group, should take extra care of their health and    

        be mindful of aliments or illnesses related to the lungs and intestines.  This is  

                especially so for those born in the Year of Dog and Dragon.  

 Continue Next Page >> 
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Flying Star Chart      Dragon Year 2012 for 
 >> From Previous Page 

Star 5 (五黄廉贞星), which is the most calamitous star, arrives in the  

Southeast.  This inauspicious star will cause critical illness if activated.  It is 

recommended for homes that face Southeast or have their main doors or 

windows facing Southeast to hang a six-rod wind chime or 6 ancient  

Chinese coins to dissipate the negative energies.  For those who have an 

affinity for exotic Chinese ornaments, placing a metallic Pi Xiu (貔貅-an  

auspicious Chinese mythical animal that is believed to amass wealth and 

ward off evil) is an effective remedy too.  The negative energies of Star 5 

are extremely potent in October / November 2012.  

For Dragon Year 2012, the most auspicious sector is the West.  To activate 

the good energies, a lamp can be placed in this sector of the house.  

Placing a water feature and amethyst crystals in this 

sector can bring about prosperity and unexpected 

wealth!   

 

Another auspicious direction is the Northeast.  Install-

ing a hi-fi system or TV in this sector can activate the 

positive energies.  

Special precautions have to be taken for inauspicious Star 2 (二黑巨门星) 

and Star 3 (三碧禄存星) too.  Star 2 and 3 arrive in the North and  

Southwest respectively.  Star 2 brings about sickness, while Star 3 causes 

scandals, disputes, quarrels and legal entanglements.  A six-rod wind 

chime can be used to dispel Star 2 inauspicious energies.  To dissolve the 

bad energies of Star 3, a lamp or a red mat / rug can be used. 

The provided recommendations have varying degrees of effectiveness for different  

people and properties of different orientations or configurations.  To achieve higher success 

rate, it is advisable to consult a professional practitioner, who applies Flying Star Feng Shui, to 

perform a more comprehensive and thorough analysis.  

 
We hope you have a better understanding of what lies ahead of 

us in Dragon Year 2012 and be ready to welcome the awaken-

ing Water Dragon.  We would like to wish you a very happy and 

prosperous Dragon Year 2012!  
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Start Your Water Dragon Year 2012 with  

Soaring Success (开工大吉) 
 

Who wouldn’t want a good start in the New Year?  After your fill of festive fun, sumptuous 

food and delicious cookies, it’s time to get back to work.  For leaping success, I have  

selected some auspicious dates on when you should return to work: 

 

30 Jan 2012 (Monday) 正月初八 – not suitable for people born in Year of Monkey 

31 Jan 2012 (Tuesday) 正月初九 – not suitable for people born in Year of Rooster 

 

Get a good rest and be ready to ride on the wagon of success and  

prosperity.  I wish you a Happy and Prosperous Dragon Year ahead!  

开工大吉开工大吉  
Soaring Success 



▪ RESIDENTIAL FENG SHUI AUDIT ▪ COMMERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY FENG SHUI AUDIT 
▪ DESTINY ANALYSIS (BAZI ANALYSIS) ▪ BABY CHINESE NAMES ▪ PROPERTY SITE SELECTION  
▪ AUSPICIOUS DATE SELECTION ▪ COURSES, TALKS, SEMINARS & WORKSHOPS ▪ AND MORE 

Chang Consultancy LLP  永昌风水永昌风水永昌风水永昌风水   Tel: (+65) 6775 1638   Fax: (+65) 6776 1638 
Office:   21 Bukit Batok Crescent #09-79 WCEGA Tower Singapore 658065 

Email:   enquiry@ProsperWithFengShui.com    Web:   www.ProsperWithFengShui.com     

www.ProsperWithFengShui.com 

B Y  A P P O I N T M E N TB Y  A P P O I N T M E N T   

Scan Here  

for more details 



Animal Zodiac 
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Predictions 

2 0 1 22 0 1 22 0 1 2    

By Master Lim 

www.ProsperWithFengShui.com 
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出生年份 Year Born 

1924 (甲子), 1936 (丙子), 

1948 (戊子), 1960 (庚子), 

1972 (壬子), 1984 (甲子), 

1996 (丙子), 2008 (戊子) 

同年出生名人 Some Famous People 
John McCain, Al Gore, Vivian Balakrishnan, Steve 

Bruce, Zinedine Zidane, Sammi Cheng, Cameron 

Diaz, Mark Zuckerberg, Felicia Chin 

Rat 

性格 Personality 
People born in the year of the Rat are intelligent and witty.  They possess strong 

leadership qualities and they are well-liked by others.  They have quick reaction 

and are able to add joy to an occasion in a spontaneous manner.  They are also 

meticulous and curious.  They like innovation and put their creativity to good use.  

However, they could be scheming and overambitious at times. 

运程 Overall Luck in 2012 
People born in the Year of the Rat is likely to acquire a new dimension in their 

thoughts and thinking.  They will be more inclined to literacy pursuits and tradi-

tional beliefs.  They will discover a new inner strength within them and build on it 

to develop their potential and improve their fortunes.  Their rational and organ-

ised way of handling matters will bring them good results in their career.  This is 

also a good year for romance.  However, for people who are born in Metal Rat 

Year 1960 (庚子), there could be health issues and they must be alert and beware 

of accidents and mishaps. 

忠告 Master Lim’s Advice 
Mind your own business and do not meddle in others' affairs.  Do not indulge in 

alcohol and avoid visiting casino or nightclub.  Be careful with your words or risk 

offending important people.  Stay focused and do not make judgments or deci-

sions blindly.  Do not be self-centered.  Cultivate an empathy for the others. 
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出生年份 Year Born 

1925 (乙丑), 1937 (丁丑), 

1949 (己丑), 1961 (辛丑), 

1973 (癸丑), 1985 (乙丑), 

1997 (丁丑), 2009 (己丑) 

同年出生名人 Some Famous People 
Barack Obama, Walt Disney, George Clooney, Lui 

Tuck Yew, Andy Lau, Larry Page, Ivy Lee, Pierre Png, 

Wayne Rooney 

Ox 

性格 Personality 
People born in the year of the Ox are honest, reliable and hardworking.  Unless 

faced with exceptional circumstances, they keep their promises very well.  As 

they stick to their guns and do not show their emotions openly, they are some-

times seemed as stubborn, demanding and unapproachable.  If you are looking 

for a romantic relationship with someone born in the year of the Ox, you are most 

likely to be disappointed.  They are not commonly known as romantic lovers.   

Although they may not be experts in socialising, people born in the year of the Ox 

are friendly and they are able to obtain the trust of their superiors.  As they are 

trustworthy, they are also the ones who can keep secrets very well. 

运程 Overall Luck in 2012 
People born in the Year of the Ox may face minor setbacks or obstacles initially.  

However, with determination and decisiveness, they will be able to overcome the 

odds to achieve favourable results.  Wealth luck is pretty good for them.  There is 

the likelihood of both expected and unexpected wealth.  Good career achieve-

ments are also on the cards.  However, the Ox should beware of legal entangle-

ment issues and romance problems, which may lead to emptiness and loneliness.  

People who are born in Metal Ox Year 1961 (辛丑) have to take good care of their 

health. 

忠告 Master Lim’s Advice 
Look at yourself in the mirror ask if you have conduct yourself well all this while.  Do 

not be hot-headed or arrogant.  Cherish the relationship with your partner and be 

more understanding towards each other.  Be courageous in overcoming the 

challenges even if you are troubled by conflicting thoughts. 
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出生年份 Year Born 

1926 (丙寅), 1938 (戊寅), 

1950 (庚寅), 1962 (壬寅), 

1974 (甲寅), 1986 (丙寅), 

1998 (戊寅), 2010 (庚寅) 

同年出生名人 Some Famous People 
Victoria Beckham, Tom Cruise, Kenny Rogers, Ma 

Ying-jeou, Sir Richard Branson, Nicole Seah, Jon Bon 

Jovi, Cynthia Koh, Leonardo DiCaprio, Lina Ng, Lady 

Gaga 

Tiger 

性格 Personality 
The Tiger symbolises power, passion and courage.  People born in the year of the 

Tiger are egoistic and rebellious.  They like to take risks and do things their own 

way.  They usually do not compromise.  They may seem difficult to get along with 

but they are man of word and helpful people.  As they have very high self confi-

dence, they are sometimes impulsive and rash in making decisions, resulting in less 

optimal outcome.  They like to take control of the situation, which explains why 

they are usually the domineering ones in the family. 

运程 Overall Luck in 2012 
People born in the Year of the Tiger may experience a less optimistic year.  They 

tend to feel depressed more easily.  Although there could be instances of  

unexpected wealth, joy is shortlived.  Thoughts are clouded, resulting in making 

less optimal decisions.  Lack of perseverance and slow reaction to changes may 

cause them to lose valuable opportunities.  Romance issues will also slow them 

down for the year.  There are possibilities of moving house, changing jobs or relo-

cation as well.  Especially for people born in the Metal Tiger Year 1950 and 2010 

(庚寅), beware of accidents and mishaps.  Tiger should also take good care of 

their health, in particular those who are born in the Water Tiger Year 1962 (壬寅). 

忠告 Master Lim’s Advice 
It may be good to innovate or explore new ideas but you must exercise caution 

and be prudent in your decision.  Do not be lazy or take the shortcut.  Do not be 

too trusting too.  Hard work is essential and be practical in your approach.  You 

should also try to avoid attending funeral wakes. 
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出生年份 Year Born 

1927 (丁卯), 1939 (己卯), 

1951 (辛卯), 1963 (癸卯), 

1975 (乙卯), 1987 (丁卯), 

1999 (己卯), 2011 (辛卯) 

同年出生名人 Some Famous People 
Tiger Woods, David Beckham, Jet Li, Ralph Lauren, 

Gordon Brown, Kenny Dalglish, Drew Barrymore, 

Maria Sharapova, Sebastian Vettel, Jacelyn Tay 

Rabbit 

性格 Personality 
People born in the year of the Rabbit are compassionate, understanding,  

eloquent, polite and sociable.  They may project a gentle disposition but they 

can also be quite stubborn and rebellious.  They are meticulous and often show 

concern for the people around them.  They are also sentimental and  

opportunistic at times. 

运程 Overall Luck in 2012 
People born in the Year of the Rabbit will be trying to pick themselves up and  

improve upon their results last year.  However, their self-centered attitude,  

stubborn temperament and reliance on others will generate only modest results.  

As they place much emphasis on their own gains and benefits, they may be seen 

as neglecting the overview and be overlooked for career advancement  

opportunities.  Nevertheless, their wealth is still stable amid slow growth.  The  

Rabbit should also guard against others stealing their ideas or positions in the 

company.  When it comes to romance, it should be better than last year.  How-

ever, people born in Water Rabbit Year 1963 (癸卯) may encounter health issues. 

忠告 Master Lim’s Advice 
Hard work and diligence will see you through.  Always try to be a team player 

and act for the benefit of the entire institution.  Rely on your own abilities and 

competencies to carve a niche for yourself.  Remain optimistic and have  

confidence in yourself.  You should avoid making speculative, risky investments 

and refrain from gambling. 
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出生年份 Year Born 

1928 (戊辰), 1940 (庚辰), 

1952 (壬辰), 1964 (甲辰), 

1976 (丙辰), 1988 (戊辰), 

2000 (庚辰), 2012 (壬辰) 

同年出生名人 Some Famous People 
Lee Hsien Loong, Tony Tan Keng Yam, Khaw Boon 

Wan, Bruce Lee, Keanu Reeves, Bernard Shaw, 

Vladimir Putin, Sandra Bullock, Ronaldo, Barbie Hsu, 

Adam Chen, Qi Yuwu, Royston Tan, Li Nanxing 

Dragon 

性格 Personality 
People born in the year of the Dragon are vigorous, unrestrained, magnanimous, 

idealistic, and confident.  They are also generous and helpful.  However, they are 

sometimes arrogant and have few close friends.  It may seem to others that they 

are leading an exciting life but deep down inside, they are quite lonely at times.  

They are creative people and perfectionists. 

运程 Overall Luck in 2012 

People born in the Year of the Dragon are in conflict with the Grand Duke (太岁) 

this year.  They will experience extreme swings of fortune and more changes in 

their life.  They tend to be more self-centered and less sensitive to the needs of 

others.  Sticking to their guns, they may easily be embroiled in a conflict with the 

others, thus causing them to be less well-liked.  However, wealth luck seems to be 

evident for them.  There is the possibility of expected and unexpected wealth.  

They may be more philosophical but with their pragmatic style and self-discipline, 

they should be doing okay in their career amid increasing pressure to perform.  

People born in the Metal Dragon Year 1940 and 2000 (庚辰) have to be mindful of 

injuries and accidents, while people born in the Fire Dragon Year 1976 (丙辰) and 

Earth Dragon Year 1988 (戊辰) have to take good care of their health. 

忠告 Master Lim’s Advice 
It is more sensible to keep a low profile and stay conservative.  Do not act smart 

to fix something if it is not broken in the first place.  Stay calm and do not be rash 

in making decisions.  If you are in the top echelon, you may feel exceptionally 

lonely.  Do what is right and necessary.  Take care of your health but avoid  

strenuous exercises.  Maintain a balanced and nutritional diet. 
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出生年份 Year Born 

1929 (己巳), 1941 (辛巳), 

1953 (癸巳), 1965 (乙巳), 

1977 (丁巳), 1989 (己巳), 

2001 (辛巳) 

同年出生名人 Some Famous People 
Goh Chok Tong, Sir Alex Ferguson, Tony Blair, Sylvia 

Lim, J.K. Rowling, Michael Dell, Michael Bay, Aaron 

Kwok, Carina Lau, Gong Li, Thierry Henry, Gurmit 

Singh, Michelle Chong, Adrian Pang 

Snake 

性格 Personality 
People born in the year of the Snake are talented, determined and have high 

perseverance.  They are wise, graceful and deep thinkers.  They are also calm, 

cautious and not easily agitated.  It is, however, not easy to establish a close  

relationship with them in a short time.  They are not exceptionally warm people.  

They will only open up to you after associating with you for a certain period of 

time. 

运程 Overall Luck in 2012 
People born in the Year of the Snake may suffer from frequent bouts of sickness 

this year.  They feel troubled, pressurised and a sense of emptiness and loneliness.  

However, people around them will help them readily when they are in need.   

Although they will face intense pressure in their workplace, they will be able to 

overcome that and attain good results in their career.  There may also be legal or 

contractual issues to take care.  Relationship with their spouse or partner is less 

than optimal and will be tested.  Monetary reward is minimal but there are 

achievements gained in other aspects. 

忠告 Master Lim’s Advice 
Take care of your health and avoid going to crowded places or you may risk 

catching the virus from infected people.  Spend more quality time with your  

partner or spouse and do something enjoyable together.  Stay cool and maintain 

your composure.  Stay away from trouble or conflicts.  Ask for help if you need it.  

Work hard to attain advancement in your career. 
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出生年份 Year Born 

1930 (庚午), 1942 (壬午), 

1954 (甲午), 1966 (丙午), 

1978 (戊午), 1990 (庚午), 

2002 (壬午) 

同年出生名人 Some Famous People 
Michael Bloomberg, Hu Jintao, Goh Keng Swee, Teo 

Chee Hean, Lim Hng Kiang, Lim Swee Say, Jackie 

Chan, Condoleezza Rice, Angela Merkel, David 

Cameron, Cindy Crawford, Frank Lampard, Stefanie 

Sun, Aileen Tan, Priscelia Chan 

Horse 

性格 Personality 
People born in the year of the Horse possess strong leadership abilities.  They are 

optimistic and independent.  They deal with matters objectively and they are 

humble and cautious people.  They are also very focused and it will not be easy 

to make them change their decisions.  Once they have decided on something, it 

is most unlikely that their thoughts will sway.  Due to their unyielding character at 

times, they are sometimes viewed as stubborn.  They are also usually filial and  

reliable in keeping secrets. 

运程 Overall Luck in 2012 
People born in the Year of the Horse will be able to make use of their quick  

thinking and strong comprehension abilities to excel in special trades or  

unconventional industries.  They may also receive unexpected assistance from 

others this year.  However, they may face increasing pressure from the workplace, 

resulting in them feeling more frustrated and emotionally drained.  They will feel a 

strong urge to change job, ask for a transfer or seek relocation this year but the 

result may not be optimal, causing them to feel even more isolated and aimless.  

There may be some relationship issues with their spouses and they may be at  

loggerheads with people around them.  Rewards do not seem to justify the 

amount of hard work and effort that they put in.  Health is not at its best,  

especially for people born in the Wood Horse Year 1954 (甲午), and the Metal 

Horse Year 1930 and 1990 (庚午). 

忠告 Master Lim’s Advice 
There may be a compelling desire to change job or move out of your current  

location but it is actually better for you to keep a low profile and minimise  

movement this year.  Your stubbornness and wilfulness will get you nowhere.   

Remain optimistic, keep an open mind and be receptive to new and  

unconventional ideas.  Look after your family and spend more time with them. 
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出生年份 Year Born 

1931 (辛未), 1943 (癸未), 

1955 (乙未), 1967 (丁未), 

1979 (己未), 1991 (辛未), 

2003 (癸未) 

同年出生名人 Some Famous People 
Pervez Musharraf, Bill Gates, Steve Jobs, Donatella 

Versace, Yaacob Ibrahim, Pamela Anderson, Chow 

Yun-Fat, Zhang Ziyi, Valentino Rossi, Michael Owen, 

Terence Cao, Jeanette Aw 

Goat 

性格 Personality 
People born in the year of the Goat usually display a gentle and compassionate 

disposition.  They give others a sense of peacefulness and stability.  They are polite 

and they are quite particular on their dressing.  Being sincere and mild mannered, 

they get along well with others and they are especially popular among the  

opposite sex.  However, deep inside their hearts, these people usually have  

worries or concerns that are not obvious to the surrounding people.  They are 

emotional and sentimental, and are often emotionally affected by encounters of 

other people. 

运程 Overall Luck in 2012 
People born in the Year of the Goat will enjoy favourable wealth luck this year if 

they are able to continue to work hard, maintain their current position and carry 

out their roles dutifully without engaging themselves in meaningless gossips or  

office politics.  However, they could also be bothered by conflicting thoughts, 

which clouded their visions, resulting in poor decisions and eventual failure.  There 

is a likelihood of job change but the chances of landing a better job are slim.   

Interpersonal relationship is likely to be stable and they need to depend on their 

mentors and seniors to put in a good word for them in order to excel.  Health may 

not be as good as the previous year and they have to beware of mishaps and 

accidents.  They may suffer from stomach aliments or digestive disorder issues.  

Especially for people born in the Wood Goat Year 1955 (乙未), they have to take 

good care of their health. 

忠告 Master Lim’s Advice 
Contain your anger and maintain your composure.  A cool and rational mindset 

will help you to make effective decisions and overcome challenges.  Stay within 

the rules and do not veer off the line.  Do not take things for granted and be  

contended with what you have.  Set yourself a goal and make good use of your 

resources to achieve your aim.  Be respectful to others as they will reciprocate 

and help you along the way. 
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出生年份 Year Born 

1932 (壬申), 1944 (甲申), 

1956 (丙申), 1968 (戊申), 

1980 (庚申), 1992 (壬申), 

2004 (甲申) 

同年出生名人 Some Famous People 
George Lucas, Donald Rumsfeld, Steve Ballmer, 

Kenny G, Tom Hanks, Lucy Liu, Yao Ming, Steven 

Gerrard, Cecilia Cheung, Chew Chor Meng, Mark 

Lee, Elvin Ng, Rui En 

Monkey 

性格 Personality 
People born in the year of the Monkey are lively and witty.  They are perfectionists 

and they enjoy arts.  Humourous in nature, they are popular among their peers as 

they inject fun and vitality during gatherings.  They are helpful and go the extra 

mile for close aides.  They are usually contended with small gains and may not be 

prudent in their expenditure.  Towards elders and parents, they are also obedient 

and filial. 

运程 Overall Luck in 2012 
People born in the Year of the Monkey may experience a brisk and busy year 

with many exciting events along the way.  They will enjoy amicable relationship 

with the others and help to handle and resolve conflicts.  As harmony begets 

prosperity, they will encounter good wealth luck and a steady stream of income.  

Known for their quick-wittedness, they will also enjoy good status and advance-

ment prospects in their career.  They tend to appreciate arts more and they will 

see things in a different light.  Romance luck is favourable too.  However, they 

need to guard against friends or colleagues turning their backs against them  

unexpectedly.  They also have to exercise caution when they are driving or when 

they are on a road trip.  They have to look out for car accidents and mishaps.  

People born in the Metal Monkey Year 1920 and 1980 (庚申), and Fire Monkey 

Year 1956 (丙申) have to be extra careful and take good care of their health. 

忠告 Master Lim’s Advice 
Do not be rash.  Think before you act.  Power is nothing without control.  Do not 

be too extreme.  Remember that we do not live alone in this world.  Even if you 

think you are the smartest person in the world, you must also spare a thought for 

the people around you.  Do not be too idealistic.  Be pragmatic.  Do not take 

shortcuts.  Be determined to see your goal to the very end. 
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出生年份 Year Born 

1933 (癸酉), 1945 (乙酉), 

1957 (丁酉), 1969 (己酉), 

1981 (辛酉), 1993 (癸酉), 

2005 (乙酉) 

同年出生名人 Some Famous People 
Klaus Kleinfeld, Steffi Graf, David Tao, Jennifer Lopez, 

Faye Wong, Fernando Alonso, Park Ji-Sung, Roger 

Federer, Chen Hanwei, Genevieve Woo, Hossan 

Leong, Huang Biren, Paige Chua, Fiona Xie 

Rooster 

性格 Personality 
People born in the year of the Rooster have sharp minds and are usually obser-

vant of the happenings in their surroundings.  They are sociable and get along 

well with others.  They are also eloquent but because of their chatty nature, they 

are sometimes labelled as talkative.  They are opportunists and have keen  

business acumen.  They sniff out developments in their environment and make 

appropriate decisions to get the best deal out of a situation.  As they are good 

orators, they tend to win over the hearts of the opposite sex with ease.  They are 

usually faithful to their partners too. 

运程 Overall Luck in 2012 
After going through a tough time in the previous year, people born in the Year of 

the Rooster will enjoy better luck this year.  They will be able to turn an adverse 

situation into a favourable one.  People around them will be willing to assist them 

readily.  Wealth luck will also improve this year.  There could be unexpected 

monetary gains from investment and speculation as well.  With their dilligence 

and intelligence, they are most likely to achieve their goals and reach their  

targets.  However, stay within the line or there may be legal issues for these  

people.  Although relationship with their spouses is relatively good, the men born 

in the Year of the Rooster have to mindful of seduction from their female  

acquaintances.  Health is generally fine but people born in the Fire Rooster Year 

1957 (丁酉) has to take extra precautions. 

忠告 Master Lim’s Advice 
This is the year to gain back your lost ground.  Grab the opportunities as they 

come along and make the most out of them.  Stay humble and do not be  

overwhelmed by your success.  Although you may be enjoying good luck, you still 

need to be prepared for the unexpected.  Do not strive too hard and forget to 

take care of your health. 
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出生年份 Year Born 

1934 (甲戌), 1946 (丙戌), 

1958 (戊戌), 1970 (庚戌), 

1982 (壬戌), 1994 (甲戌), 

2006 (丙戌) 

同年出生名人 Some Famous People 
Donald Trump, George W. Bush, Ng Eng Hen,  

Sylvester Stallone, Sharon Stone, Madonna, Mariah 

Carey, Matt Damon, Andre Agassi, Cyndi Wang, 

Zhang Yining, Ian Thorpe, Joanne Peh, Margaret 

Lee, Tay Ping Hui 

Dog 

性格 Personality 
People born in the year of the Dog are righteous, loyal and stand up for justice.  

They are honest and friendly but they are too direct at times.  They adore  

neatness and tidiness.  They usually do not indulge in branded or luxury goods.  As 

they are faithful towards their employers or superiors, they make good employees 

and are usually highly valued in an organisation. 

运程 Overall Luck in 2012 
Dark clouds are forming in the sky and the storm is coming.  This year is going to 

be a tough and challenging year for the people born in the Year of the Dog.  

They clash with the Grand Duke (太岁) and the impact is more significant for those 

born in the Fire Dog Year 1946 and 2006 (丙戌), and Earth Dog Year 1958 (戊戌).  

They are likely to experience more changes this year (e.g. job change or move 

house, etc.).  Wealth luck may be affected but it should still hold out.  People 

born in the Year of the Dog are likely to be caught in disagreements and  

conflicts, thus leading to them losing favour in the workplace.  They need to  

beware of backstabbing as well.  Stomach aliments and digestive disorder may 

be common for them.  They are also more likely to sustain injuries. 

忠告 Master Lim’s Advice 
When odds are stacked against you, caution has to be exercised.  Do not be  

arrogant or headstrong.  You are sailing against the tide and you need to brace 

yourself and persevere to the end.  Take good care of your health.  Maintain a 

healthy and balanced diet.  Avoid strenuous exercises.  Keep a low profile and 

spend more time with your family. 
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出生年份 Year Born 

1935 (乙亥), 1947 (丁亥), 

1959 (己亥), 1971 (辛亥), 

1983 (癸亥), 1995 (乙亥), 

2007 (丁亥) 

同年出生名人 Some Famous People 
Lee Kuan Yew, Ong Teng Cheong, Elton John, Tom 

Clancy, David Coulthard, Bryan Adams, Arnold 

Schwarzenegger, Gan Kim Yong, Julian Cheung, Lin 

Dan, Christopher Lee, Brandon Wong, Patricia Mok, 

Jade Seah 

Pig 

性格 Personality 
People born in the year of the Pig are kind-hearted, magnanimous and have a 

strong sense of justice.  They are usually direct in their words and may offend  

others unknowingly.  As a result of their simplicity and trusting behaviour, they may 

end up being the victims of lies and scams.  They are firm and faithful in their  

relationships.  They are mostly peace loving and do not adopt a competitive 

stance. 

运程 Overall Luck in 2012 
People born in the Year of the Pig may be surrounded by gossips and scandals 

this year.  This year is also unsuitable for them to enter into business with their 

friends.  There could be conflicts and disagreements as they do not see eye to 

eye with others.  Their indecisiveness and controversial thoughts may also cost 

them opportunities.  Contractual issues should not be taken lightly or else they 

may lead to legal entanglement issues eventually.  However, people born in the 

Year of the Pig may discover new skills and competencies this year, leading them 

to explore and excel in extraordinary and unconventional trades and industries.  

Romance luck is relatively stable.  People born in the Earth Pig Year 1959 (己亥) 

have to take extra care of their health. 

忠告 Master Lim’s Advice 
Be modest and prudent in the choice of your words or else you may offend others 

unknowingly.  Do not be self-centered and be sensitive to the feelings of the  

others too.  Do not insist on your own viewpoint.  Give yourself a chance to hear 

what others have to say.  Stay out of trouble, avoid meddling in others' affairs and 

focus on what you do best. 
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January 一月一月一月一月 
S  M  T  W  T  F  S  

1 初初初初八八八八 2 初初初初九九九九 3 初初初初十十十十 4 十十十十一一一一 5 十十十十二二二二 6 十十十十三三三三 7 十十十十四四四四 

8 十十十十五五五五 9 十十十十六六六六 10 
十十十十七七七七 11 

十十十十八八八八 12 
十十十十九九九九 13 

二二二二十十十十 14 
廿廿廿廿一一一一 

15 廿廿廿廿二二二二 16 
廿廿廿廿三三三三 17 

廿廿廿廿四四四四 18 
廿廿廿廿五五五五 19 

廿廿廿廿六六六六 20 
廿廿廿廿七七七七 21 

廿廿廿廿八八八八 

22 廿廿廿廿九九九九 23 
正正正正月月月月 24 

初初初初二二二二 25 
初初初初三三三三 26 

初初初初四四四四 27 
初初初初五五五五 28 

初初初初六六六六 

29 初初初初七七七七 30 
初初初初八八八八 31 

初初初初九九九九         

6/1/12 (0646h) - 小寒 21/1/12 (0009h) - 大寒 

February 二月二月二月二月 
S  M  T  W  T  F  S  

      1 初初初初十十十十 2 十十十十一一一一 3 十十十十二二二二 4 十十十十三三三三 

5 十十十十四四四四 6 十十十十五五五五 7 十十十十六六六六 8 十十十十七七七七 9 十十十十八八八八 10 
十十十十九九九九 11 

二二二二十十十十 

12 廿廿廿廿一一一一 13 
廿廿廿廿二二二二 14 

廿廿廿廿三三三三 15 
廿廿廿廿四四四四 16 

廿廿廿廿五五五五 17 
廿廿廿廿六六六六 18 

廿廿廿廿七七七七 

19 廿廿廿廿八八八八 20 
廿廿廿廿九九九九 21 

三三三三十十十十 22 
二二二二月月月月 23 

初初初初二二二二 24 
初初初初三三三三 25 

初初初初四四四四 

26 初初初初五五五五 27 
初初初初六六六六 28 

初初初初七七七七 29 
初初初初八八八八       

4/2/12 (1824h) - 立春 19/2/12 (1416h) - 雨水 

March 三月三月三月三月 
S  M  T  W  T  F  S  

           1 初初初初九九九九    2 初初初初十十十十 3 十十十十一一一一 
4 十十十十二二二二    5 十十十十三三三三 6 十十十十四四四四 7 十十十十五五五五 8 十十十十六六六六 9 十十十十七七七七 10 

十十十十八八八八 

11 十十十十九九九九    12 二二二二十十十十 13 
廿廿廿廿一一一一 14 

廿廿廿廿二二二二 15 
廿廿廿廿三三三三 16 

廿廿廿廿四四四四 17 
廿廿廿廿五五五五 

18 廿廿廿廿六六六六 19 
廿廿廿廿七七七七 20 

廿廿廿廿八八八八 21 
廿廿廿廿九九九九 22 

三三三三月月月月 23 
初初初初二二二二 24 

初初初初三三三三 

25 初初初初四四四四 26 
初初初初五五五五 27 

初初初初六六六六 28 
初初初初七七七七 29 

初初初初八八八八 30 
初初初初九九九九 31 

初初初初十十十十 

5/3/12 (1222h) - 惊蛰 20/3/12 (1312h) - 春分 

April 四月四月四月四月 
S  M  T  W  T  F  S  

1 十十十十一一一一 2 十十十十二二二二 3 十十十十三三三三 4 十十十十四四四四    5 十十十十五五五五    6 十十十十六六六六    7 十十十十七七七七    
8 十十十十八八八八    9 十十十十九九九九    10 二二二二十十十十 11 

廿廿廿廿一一一一 12 
廿廿廿廿二二二二 13 

廿廿廿廿三三三三 14 
廿廿廿廿四四四四 

15 廿廿廿廿五五五五    16 廿廿廿廿六六六六 17 
廿廿廿廿七七七七 18 

廿廿廿廿八八八八 19 
廿廿廿廿九九九九 20 

三三三三十十十十 21 
四四四四月月月月 

22 初初初初二二二二 23 
初初初初三三三三 24 

初初初初四四四四 25 
初初初初五五五五 26 

初初初初六六六六 27 
初初初初七七七七 28 

初初初初八八八八    
29 初初初初九九九九 30 

初初初初十十十十           
4/4/12 (1706h) - 清明 20/4/12 (0010h) - 谷雨 

June 六月六月六月六月 
S  M  T  W  T  F  S  

          1 十十十十二二二二    2 十十十十三三三三 

3 十十十十四四四四 4 十十十十五五五五 5 十十十十六六六六 6 十十十十七七七七 7 十十十十八八八八    8 十十十十九九九九 9 二二二二十十十十 

10 廿廿廿廿一一一一 11 
廿廿廿廿二二二二 12 

廿廿廿廿三三三三 13 
廿廿廿廿四四四四 14 

廿廿廿廿五五五五 15 
廿廿廿廿六六六六 16 

廿廿廿廿七七七七 

17 廿廿廿廿八八八八 18 
廿廿廿廿九九九九 19 

五五五五月月月月 20 
初初初初二二二二    21 初初初初三三三三 22 

初初初初四四四四 23 
初初初初五五五五 

24 初初初初六六六六 25 
初初初初七七七七 26 

初初初初八八八八 27 
初初初初九九九九 28 初初初初十十十十 29 

十十十十一一一一 30 
十二 

5/6/12 (1427h) - 芒种 21/6/12 (0712h) - 夏至 

July 七月七月七月七月 
S  M  T  W  T  F  S  

1 十十十十三三三三 2 十十十十四四四四 3 十十十十五五五五 4 十十十十六六六六 5 十七 6 十十十十八八八八 7 十十十十九九九九    
8 二二二二十十十十 9 廿廿廿廿一一一一 10 

廿廿廿廿二二二二 11 
廿廿廿廿三三三三 12 

廿廿廿廿四四四四 13 
廿廿廿廿五五五五    14 廿廿廿廿六六六六 

15 廿廿廿廿七七七七 16 
廿廿廿廿八八八八 17 

廿廿廿廿九九九九 18 
三三三三十十十十 19 

六六六六月月月月 20 
初初初初二二二二 21 

初初初初三三三三 

22 初初初初四四四四 23 
初初初初五五五五 24 

初初初初六六六六 25 
初初初初七七七七 26 

初初初初八八八八    27 初初初初九九九九 28 
初初初初十十十十 

29 十十十十一一一一 30 
十十十十二二二二 31 

十十十十三三三三         

7/7/12 (0042h) - 小暑 22/7/12 (1806h) - 大暑 

August 八月八月八月八月 
S  M  T  W  T  F  S  

         1 十十十十四四四四 2 十十十十五五五五 3 十十十十六六六六 4 十十十十七七七七 

5 十十十十八八八八    6 十十十十九九九九 7 二二二二十十十十 8 廿廿廿廿一一一一 9 廿廿廿廿二二二二 10 
廿廿廿廿三三三三 11 

廿廿廿廿四四四四 

12 廿廿廿廿五五五五 13 
廿廿廿廿六六六六 14 

廿廿廿廿七七七七 15 
廿廿廿廿八八八八 16 

廿廿廿廿九九九九 17 
七七七七月月月月 18 

初初初初二二二二    
19 初初初初三三三三 20 

初初初初四四四四 21 
初初初初五五五五 22 

初初初初六六六六 23 
初初初初七七七七 24 

初初初初八八八八 25 
初初初初九九九九 

26 初初初初十十十十 27 
十十十十一一一一 28 

十十十十二二二二    29 十十十十三三三三 30 
十四 31 十十十十五五五五   

7/8/12 (1031h) - 立秋 23/8/12 (0113h) - 处暑 

October 十月十月十月十月 
S  M  T  W  T  F  S  

  1 十十十十六六六六 2 十十十十七七七七 3 十十十十八八八八 4 十十十十九九九九 5 二二二二十十十十 6 廿廿廿廿一一一一 

7 廿廿廿廿二二二二 8 廿廿廿廿三三三三 9 廿廿廿廿四四四四    10 廿廿廿廿五五五五 11 
廿廿廿廿六六六六 12 

廿廿廿廿七七七七 13 
廿廿廿廿八八八八 

14 廿廿廿廿九九九九 15 
九九九九月月月月 16 

初初初初二二二二 17 
初初初初三三三三 18 

初初初初四四四四 19 
初初初初五五五五 20 

初初初初六六六六 

21 初初初初七七七七 22 
初初初初八八八八    23 初初初初九九九九 24 

初初初初十十十十 25 
十十十十一一一一 26 

十十十十二二二二 27 
十十十十三三三三 

28 十十十十四四四四 29 
十十十十五五五五 30 十十十十六六六六 31 

十十十十七七七七             

8/10/12 (0513h) - 寒露 23/10/12 (0820h) - 霜降 

November 十一月十一月十一月十一月 
S  M  T  W  T  F  S  

        1 十十十十八八八八    2 十十十十九九九九 3 二二二二十十十十 

4 廿廿廿廿一一一一 5 廿廿廿廿二二二二 6 廿廿廿廿三三三三 7 廿廿廿廿四四四四 8 廿廿廿廿五五五五 9 廿廿廿廿六六六六 10 
廿廿廿廿七七七七 

11 廿廿廿廿八八八八 12 
廿廿廿廿九九九九 13 

三三三三十十十十 14 
十十十十月月月月    15 初初初初二二二二 16 

初初初初三三三三 17 
初初初初四四四四 

18 初初初初五五五五 19 
初初初初六六六六 20 

初初初初七七七七 21 
初初初初八八八八 22 初初初初九九九九 23 

初初初初十十十十    24 十十十十一一一一    
25 十十十十二二二二 26 

十十十十三三三三 27 
十十十十四四四四 28 

十十十十五五五五 29 
十十十十六六六六    30 十十十十七七七七      

7/11/12 (0828h) - 立冬 22/11/12 (0557h) - 小雪 

December 十二月十二月十二月十二月 
S  M  T  W  T  F  S  

30 十十十十八八八八 31 
十十十十九九九九            1 十十十十八八八八 

2 十十十十九九九九 3 二二二二十十十十 4 廿廿廿廿一一一一 5 廿廿廿廿二二二二 6 廿廿廿廿三三三三 7 廿廿廿廿四四四四 8 廿廿廿廿五五五五 

9 廿廿廿廿六六六六 10 
廿廿廿廿七七七七 11 

廿廿廿廿八八八八 12 
廿廿廿廿九九九九 13 

十十十十一一一一月月月月    14 初初初初二二二二 15 
初初初初三三三三 

16 初初初初四四四四 17 
初初初初五五五五 18 

初初初初六六六六 19 
初初初初七七七七 20 

初初初初八八八八 21 初初初初九九九九 22 
初初初初十十十十 

23 十十十十一一一一    24 十十十十二二二二    25 十十十十三三三三 26 
十十十十四四四四 27 

十十十十五五五五 28 
十十十十六六六六 29 

十十十十七七七七 

7/12/12 (0121h) - 大雪 21/12/12 (1919h) - 冬至 

         Public Holiday 公共假日公共假日公共假日公共假日 

01/01* New Year’s Day 元旦 

23/01 Chinese New Year 农历新年 

24/01 Chinese New Year 农历新年 

06/04 Good Friday 耶稣受难日 

01/05 Labour Day 劳动节 

05/05 Vesak Day 卫赛节 

09/08  National Day 国庆日 

19/08* Hari Raya Puasa 开斋节 
26/10 Hari Raya Haji 哈芝节 

13/11 Deepavali 屠妖节 

25/12 Christmas Day 圣诞节 
*Following Monday is a Public Holiday 

      Other Festivals 其他节日其他节日其他节日其他节日 

31/01   Heavenly Jade Emperor Birthday 天公旦 23/08   Qi Xi Festival 七夕节 

06/02   Yuan Xiao Festival 元宵节  31/08   Hungry Ghost Festival 中元节 

04/04   Qing Ming Festival 清明节  07/09   Teacher’s Day 教师节 

13/05   Mother’s Day 母亲节   30/09   Mid-Autumn Festival 中秋节 

17/06   Father’s Day 父亲节   05/10   Children’s Day 儿童节 

23/06   Dragon Boat Festival 端午节  23/10   Chong Yang Festival 重阳节 

01/07   Youth Day 青年节   21/12   Winter Solstice Festival 冬至 

 
       S’pore School Holiday 学校假期 

AUSPICIOUS 吉日   吉日   吉日   吉日   AVERAGE 平日   平日   平日   平日   INAUSPICIOUS 凶日凶日凶日凶日      Public Holiday 公共假日     Other Festivals 其他节日 

www.ProsperWithFengShui.com 
 

May 五月五月五月五月 
S  M  T  W  T  F  S  

    1 十十十十一一一一 2 十十十十二二二二    3 十十十十三三三三 4 十十十十四四四四 5 十十十十五五五五 

6 十十十十六六六六 7 十十十十七七七七 8 十十十十八八八八    9 十十十十九九九九 10 
二二二二十十十十 11 

廿廿廿廿一一一一 12 
廿廿廿廿二二二二 

13 廿廿廿廿三三三三 14 
廿廿廿廿四四四四 15 

廿廿廿廿五五五五 16 
廿廿廿廿六六六六 17 

廿廿廿廿七七七七 18 
廿廿廿廿八八八八 19 

廿廿廿廿九九九九 

20 三三三三十十十十 21 
闰闰闰闰四四四四月月月月    22 初初初初二二二二 23 

初初初初三三三三 24 
初初初初四四四四 25 

初初初初五五五五 26 
初初初初六六六六 

27 初初初初七七七七 28 
初初初初八八八八 29 初初初初九九九九 30 

初初初初十十十十 31 
十十十十一一一一     

5/5/12 (1020h) - 立夏 20/5/12 (2316h) - 小满 

This calendar is exclusively designed by Master Lim.  If you like to re-publish our calendar in your 

publication or other media, kindly email us for permission: enquiry@ProsperWithFengShui.com 
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September 九月九月九月九月 
S  M  T  W  T  F  S  

30 十十十十五五五五              1 十十十十六六六六 

2 十十十十七七七七 3 十十十十八八八八    4 十十十十九九九九 5 二二二二十十十十 6 廿廿廿廿一一一一 7 廿廿廿廿二二二二 8 廿廿廿廿三三三三 

9 廿廿廿廿四四四四 10 
廿廿廿廿五五五五 11 

廿廿廿廿六六六六 12 
廿廿廿廿七七七七 13 

廿廿廿廿八八八八 14 
廿廿廿廿九九九九 15 

三三三三十十十十 

16 八八八八月月月月    17 初初初初二二二二 18 
初初初初三三三三 19 

初初初初四四四四 20 
初初初初五五五五 21 

初初初初六六六六 22 
初初初初七七七七 

23 初初初初八八八八 24 初初初初九九九九 25 
初初初初十十十十    26 十十十十一一一一    27 十十十十二二二二 28 

十十十十三三三三 29 
十十十十四四四四 

7/9/12 (1330h) - 白露 22/9/12 (2256h) - 秋分 
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